size. First, variation in egg size relative to laying order may have evolved to influence the degree of sibling competition. Howe (1976) suggested that an increase in egg size with laying sequence is an adaptation to counteract the effect of asynchronous hatching, whereas a decline in egg size with laying sequence would accentuate the effect of hatching asynchrony and facilitate brood reduction (Slagsvoid et al. 1984 ). However, this hypothesis does not consider the costs of producing and incubating large eggs. Second, if the incubation period is longer for larger eggs, then egg-size variation could lead to differences in incubation periods that either facilitate or hinder brood reduction. In this case, a smaller last egg may reduce the degree of hatching asynchrony (Parsons 1972). Finally, egg-size variation may be adaptive because females allocate nutrients differentially based on the probability that an egg in a given position in the laying order will produce an offspring (Ankney 1980, Leblanc 1987, Williams et al.
1993, Vifiuela 1997).
I performed a feeding experiment to test whether food supply determines the pattern of intraclutch egg-size variation in Eurasian Kestrels (Falco tinnunculus). Moreover, I analyzed costs and benefits of large eggs in relation to laying position in order to test the two supposed adaptive functions related with increasing/decreasing hatching span.
Methods.--This study was conducted on a population of kestrels in the province of Cuenca, central Spain (40ø08'N, 02ø18'W). The study area is an agricultural plain cultivated mainly with cereals and Mean egg size decreased throughout the laying sequence (r s = -0.54, P < 0.001) in clutches laid by food-supplemented birds. In contrast, the first egg was smallest, and egg size increased until the penultimate egg in clutches laid by control birds (Fig. 2) .
Female kestrels usually start incubation before the last egg is laid (Beukeboom et al. 1988), and nest attentiveness is very high during incubation (pers. obs.). Therefore, the time between the laying and hatching of the last egg may be an accurate measure of incubation length in this species. An ANCOVA with treatment (experimental vs. control) as the main effect and laying date and egg volume as covariates showed that neither treatment (F = 0.23, df = 1 and 11, P = 0.6) nor laying date (F = 0.07, df = 1 and 11, P = 0.80) influenced length of the incubation period. In contrast, egg volume had a significant effect on duration of incubation (F = 13.8, df = 1 and 11, P = 0.003). On average, the incubation period was prolonged by 0.21 ñ SE of 0.05 days per mL of egg volume (Fig. 3) . One explanation for this is that endogenous reserves were depleted throughout egg formation, although it is hard to think that depletion of reserves was more severe for food-supplemented females than for controls. Eurasian Kestrels could produce eggs using body reserves and daily food intake, as do American Kestrels (Wiebe and Bortolotti 1996); however, the relative importance of either source of resources could depend on territory and/or male quality. A female might be able to store enough reserves, even before the onset of egg production, if she is provided with extra food experimentally (Meijer et al. 1988) or if her territory is of such high quality that her mate delivers many prey items during courtship. These reserves should be depleted throughout egg production so that the size of final eggs may depend almost exclusively on daily energy intake. In contrast, in control (or poor-quality) pairs, males could delay courtship feeding until shortly before egg formation, which would result in females having lower body reserves. Hence, the size of the eggs produced by these females would depend primarily on daily energy intake, and the depletion of reserves would affect intraclutch egg-size variation to a lesser extent in these females than in food-supplemented or highquality females. Moreover, if the initiation of egg formation entails a cost, egg size of poor-quality females should increase with laying sequence, whereas high-quality females should be able to pay that cost with endogenous reserves and produce larger first 
